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No.: Pen-III/7(114)2017/RTI/Khem Singh Abrol ) /Z 1 \ 

All CPIOs/Regional Offices /Sub-Regional Offices 
(For Point No. 5 & 6) 

Sub.: Supply of Information under RTI Act -2005-reg. 

Sir, 

Dated tfr/1 J-

Please find enclosed herewith a online RTI of Sh. Khem Singh Abrol received in 
Pension Section on 23.06.2017 for seeking information under the Right to Information Act. 
The copy of the letter is transferred to you for necessary action under the Right to 
Information Act, 2005. The information has to be provided directly to the applicant under 
intimation to the undersigned. 

If the desired information does not pertain to the concerned division or some part of 
information is held by other division or public authority, the concerned CPIO shall 
forward/transfer the application or such part of it as may be appropriate to relevant 
division/Public authorities u/s 5(4) and 6(3) of the RTI Act, 2005 respectively and inform 
the applicant immediately/about such transfer. However, if the CPIO is not able to find out 
as to which division/public authority is concerned with the information even after making 
reasonable efforts to find out the concerned division/public authority to which the 
application could be transferred. It would, however, be the responsibility of the CPIO, if an 
appeal is made against his decision, to establish that he made reasonable efforts to find out 
the particulars of the concerned division/public authority. 

Name & address of the Appellate Authority may also be mentioned in the reply, so 
that the applicant can make an appeal within 30 days from the expiry of such period or 
from the receipt of decision given by the public authority, if he is aggrieved by the decision. 

Encl: As above 

Copy to:-
Sh. Khem Singh Abrol, 

(MUKESH KUMAR\ /)1 J.} 
CPIO/Regional P. F. Commissioner-I (Pension) 

8-91 NFL Township, 
Haryana-132106.- For information. 

You are advised to approach the above Public Authority for further information 
regarding the matter and for any grievance regarding non-receipt of information. 



Registration Number (Quftq;~UI ti@I) : 
FPFO(i R 2017 "2:,{74 Date of Receipt 15 06 201 7 

cmffl, ctfl' ct 1.ft & ) : 

Online Receipt Language of h1gli,h 
Type of Receipt ~ cf>T Ucf>R) : Request (3fjTIU 

ctfl' mtIT) : 

Name fITlT) : Khcm Singh Abrol Gender {ffilr) : "dale 

Address (t@T): B-9 l NH. Township. Pin: I J2 l 06 

State~ : 1 laryana 

.t'T'rl'"T Details not prO\ idcd 
Phone Number l "f'l"l m): 

Country~: India 

Mobile Number 91-
(Jilcsrl{ci m>: 935491 ,s-0 

Email-ID~-~: khcmsinghabrolurgmail.com 

Status ~(Rural/Urban): 
Urban 

Education Status : 
Dctn i ls not 
pm\ ttkd 

Is Requester Below Poverty Line ? ~ No Citizenship Status Indian 

Jtl~~q; TRhftt&"T~~cf>T~?): ('11•1~cf;ctl) 

Amount Paid ~ cf>T 1j• I ct H) : 
10) (origin~! Mode of Payment Pavment 
recipient) (1j• I ct I '1 cf>T Ucf>R) (1 : l ll'\\ ,I\ 

Request Pertains to (3fjTIU Pt~fdrulct RPH -II ( Pension. EDU) HO 

~m= 
Information Sought (GiHcf;i.ft lfttft): KHl:.M SlNCiH ABRO[ 

B 91 '\/FL TOW'\JS/IIP Pi\NIP,\T. 
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EPFO on dated 31.05.17 issued a circular regarding EPS-95 vide letter 

no. EPFO HQ No: Pension-1/12/33/EPS Amendment/96 Vol.II/ 4432. 
According to this letter the following interim order has been passed 
by the EPFO which I reproduced hereunder: 
In Para no 5. 

"In the case of exempted establishment the provident fund are 

managed by separate legal entities. The provident of employees of 

exempted establishments are managed by exempted trusts and 

pension fund is managed by EPFO. As such, adjustment of 

contribution from provident fund account to pension account as 

contemplated in the judgement is not possible. In the letter it has 

been further mentioned that in the interim, it is advised that no 

member of EPS,95 whose contribution on full salary has not been 

received in the account of the EPFO at the respective periods of 

contribution, shall be eligible for the benefit as contemplated in the 

Hon'ble Supreme Court order." 

With reference to the above circular no:-EPFO HQ letter No: Pension-

1/12/33/EPS Amendment/96 Vol.11/4432, I want to seek the 

following informations under right to information act. 

1) How many establishments are having status of exempted 

establishments which are managed by exempted trusts under PF 

act. ---2) If all establishments which are having status of exempted 

establishments trusts are under the act or not. 

3) Whether EPFO has written any letter to the exempted 

organizations to confirm their willingness to implement Supreme 

Court judgement on revised pension on actual wages before 



issuing the circular no EPFO HQ letter No: Pension-1/12/33/EPS 

Amendment/96 Vol.11/4432 dt.31.05.2017, OR not. 

i) If yes, provide copy of that letter and list of exempted 

organizations which was sent letter. 

-

i) Whether any of the exempted establishments shown its 

inability to implement the order of Supreme Court regarding 

revised pension on actual wages.If Yes, please provide copy 

of reply of each establishment. 

ii) Whether any of the exempted establishments shown its 

ability to implement the order of Supreme Court regarding 

revised pension on actual wages.If Yes, please provide copy 

of reply of each establishment. 

4) Provide me copy of all -the noting and drafting and orders of 

competent authority before issuing letter no. 

EPFO HQ letter No: Pension-1/12/33/EPS Amendment/96 

Vol.11/4432 dt.31.05.2017. 

)f Provide me list of exempted establishments where revised 

/ pension on full salary is implemented on the orders of Hon'ble 

Supreme Court and/or any of the High °Court. 

6) How many exempted establishments have written to EPFO / RPFC 

/ asking for the modalities/ information required by EPFO/RPFC or 

asked for clarifications regarding implementation of Supreme 

Court order for revised pension . 

i) If any of the above exempted establishments is replied by 

the EPFO. If yes, provide copy of each reply. 

i) If yes, provide me copies of all replies of EPFO to the each 

exempted establishments. 

-


